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Refercnce memos Gauthier to Callahan 4-7-64, ct Hel alta 

Stall members of the President's Commission and specialists of be armc.| 

services, Drs, Humes, Heany, Fink, Tight and Olivia (ph. ) allended a conference on 

4-14-64 for the purpose of reviewing motion pictures and slides of the : issassination site 

Replrescntatives of (he Secret Service anid the 1B) were present to assist in projecting. th 

film and the use of the scale meade. 

Dr. Ilumes, U.S. Navy Conmianider, who perfornied bie aulopsy on the 

President, appeared to Le: id the discussion throughoul the 4-hour session, All of his 

ASSOCH les were pencrally in agreement with previous sindings , ihe Commission’ a te 

where Shols 1, 2 and 3 approximately occurred, sake tLe Y 

rice Wee 

Lhe most revealing information brought out by the doctOls is as aa 

ve 

1, That Shot t struck the Presieent high in the’right shoulder area, pene: 

|\ ier ating the torso ncar the base of the neck damacing the Mesh of the throat but not lear. 

the throat wall. This bulle!, according lo the doclon s, continued and entered Governor 

Connally's right shoulder, emerging below the right nipple. The velocity of the missile, 

according lu the doctors apparantly was snagged in the coat and shirl, eventually falling, 

oul on Connally's stretcher, , 

bone and brain issue away, Jeaving a large cavily, There is nothing controversial abo 

where Shol 3 vecurred inasmuch ag the Zapruder movie indicates with much clarity whe: 

this happened. ws Ae . a @) 
oe be EC Pt py bag Pee ol” L ( 

‘ Hercbofore ib was (he vpiniun of bbe Cominission that Shot 1 bad only bit Ue 

Prosident, Chal Shot 2 had enterce “ithe Governor's ripht shoulder arca ponelrading his 

lorso thr ouph the chesh area Clerping and apain entering the wrist and on jnto his ley 
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| 3. ‘That Shel 3 struck the right side of the President's head, carrying mu 
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Mon 0, |. 0. Goulhier to Mr. Callahan : 

ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDE ATE JOUR BL KE INEDY Pe 
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© vrraispess ct 
| ‘  StASP attorneys of the Commission exlensively questioned the doctors con- 

cerning (heir conclusions and their views were made a matter of record by Allorney. 
Melfi isenberg, + ' 

Mr, Wisenberg advised that Governor Connally would be in Washington on 
TueSday, April 21, 1964, lo assist the Commission in describing as to where the three 
sholk occurred and that he, Miscnberg, would request that Shancyfell and Gauthier be 
available to assist them in ‘handling visual aids apie the Governor's views are obtained, 

' rr ee Pa ae eae 
| ¢ ” oMr, dis aeubere also jnquived whether Spee ial Agent Shaneyfelt of the FBI’ ns 

Labpratory, Special Agent dohn Howlett of Secret Service and Gauthier would be able tu [7 
ary diigco for i re-enactment of the shouting scene in Dallas using the data collected by the 
Commission; to make movies of the areas where cach shot occurred using Gapruder's | 
camera lo Nave people simulate the positions.of the vccupants of the President's ear in i 

\car similaf to the one used by the President which would be furnished by Secret Service, 
yto tale ground measuicmonts between the Texus Echoolbook Depesilory fram each puint Lan 
Where shots occurred to delermine the distances between gun muzzle and targel, etc. / Lee 

5 

Mr. Bisenbery inquired as fo whether Thad any sugvestions concerning his 
request, He was advised that of course the FBL would do whatever possible lo assist in 
this matter; however, it was Jeu! that inasmuch as he, Misenberg, had a good working 
knowledye of whal the Commission desited it would appear foie to be lu the advantise 

the Comission if he, Iisenberg, would be present in Dallas lo insure the development 

the desired technical data, He and his immediate superior, Atlorney Norman Redlich, 
agreed to this suggestion, Withoul saying as much, if was felt that considerable publici: sed 

wil) definilely stem from this type of operation in Dallas and a represemative of the Con "°° 
mission should be present to hande the iuquiries of the press concerning the fact that 
this was a Commission Sield operation and nolan opcration of the lll or Secret Service 

a e 

Mr. isenberg slated he would mice his proposal for this field trip known 
the members of the Commission recommending that the PBI and Secret Service assist th 

Commission's legal sloff in gathering on-site data relating lo the assassination of — 
President John Fy Kennedy. oe oT 

RECOMMENDATION: None = for infarmation only. 
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ADDENDUM: AMM sd 15-64 

ws lt is questionable what the Commission expects lo gain 
by an additional re-enactment of the scence of the assagsination, bearing 

[1 dn mind thal Secret Service has alveady gone through this exercise al om 

cael I least once, and Inspector Gauthier made actual models of the assassination iy 
Jarea. Ttis inevittible that there will be considerable publicity attendant 
- lo the proposed re-cnactincnt of the scene. ue ~ 9i' ys - 

eee, 

eee wie, Seem te emt er ee 

IL is recotumended that Inspector Malley advise Mr. Rankin 
that this proposal appears to be without merit; that the FBI has done its 

ulmiost to be of assistance by proyetings prodels of the apea, technical data 
vud technical adviee inassisting Ghe Commission to ighetyrrel events as 

(hey occurred. Mr. Malley showd advise Rankin thal we survest Chat if 

such a re-enactment of the scene is considered desirable by the Commission, 

it should be carried oul by Secret Service which has already gone alia te 
this exercise al least once. 
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